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Ansv,rer,,ei,L e i;estions

i " Identify-the e*mp**enis *f infi:rfi!&r;CIn Sysli:ai
:, It-e*aii tlier t,l,'nes of infuxr--riatir--'n sys{.ern.

3" De{rne i}FJh4S and lisi our_ *n1,'3 *}raracteristics.
4. .[*fer th* terni cti.ru<.l con:ipurting arrd lis.t nur ti:e ty-rr-rs.

5. Recaltr big cleta and }ist out its charaeterisircs"

6. Lisi olrt allv rw{l aii-;antages of busiriess analylic,5.

7. Substantiate r,vith two examples t hv ilata r,'isualization is imporlr,i*i In
Eusinsss a.nali,tics.

8. Contrast bretrv*n predictive and presor.iptive aniii;,tics.
*' Give tvro examples hcw'tn:siness anai3,tics heips in ins;uiar*e serltci.
10. Feraphrase the terrn Data e,rpir;ration.
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Ansnver AI.L Questicns

i 1" a') Explain Si-)i-Ll life cyi:ie and elai:orate c,n var-i*us stft*'are
developmerrt life c3,.cle rnethr:Cologies.

aR.
b) Expiain tJre various rypes of Operations srii:poit systems and

Il4anagement Support Svstems.

12. a) Iixplain in detail, Ilata M'rdeis and fypr;s..ti'th dia"granis.

OR
b) FLxplain the l.ypes of database securit5, s:/stems userl iry various

cc*ipa:lies to avoid data manipulation.

i3. a) Explain the need and scope of Business Analytics and aiso differentiate
hou,Ilnsiness Analy'tics is tiom Business lateliigence.

OR

Kl -- Rement$sr; K-2 - Understand, K3 ^ Apply; K4 - Analyze; K5 * Evalws{e; K6 * CreQte
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b) Define Data Mining and also expiain the process of data mining in ti.Ks,co3
detaii.

14. a) Discuss the steps involved in Machine Learning and also elaborate on
the types ol'ML.

OR
b) Illustrale tlie process involved in predictive anaiytics and also explairr

the top rnodels used in predictive analytics.

t3,K6,C04

ti,zu,ca4

l3,K4,COs

I3,K3,CO5

15. techniques anci rnethods to visualize data.
OR

rdifferent from scorecard? Explain in detail"

PART-C(1 x15=15Mrrks)
(Compulsory)

16. Boerse Stuttgart ts,Ks,C06

Company Background
Founded in 1860, Boerse Stuttgart now' enrploys 3OOpeople arrcl is Europe's
lea<iing stock exchange organisation for private investors. With an areiug"
share of about 31 percent of the German market (Mareh 2011), the
company is Ger:nany's second largest trading centre. In 2009, its overall
turnover reached €105 billion, exceeding last year's result by about 23
percent. With more than 684,000 listed secwities, the exehange has
achieved an average daily trading volume of about€503 million since the
beginning of 2011 (March201 i).
As a publicly supervised stock exchange, Boerse Stuttgart AG is sub.jec.t to
nurnerous legal requirernents. Cornpliance ra-ith regulations requires
compiete traceable documentation of all business processes. As a result of,
strong organic growth and several recent acquisitions, the company was
using a variety of sclutions whose data could not be easily anaiyzed
without a high treve1 of manual'effort. In particular, it was very difficult to
perferrm ad-hoc analyses based on current business data to support the
market control ciepartment in making strategic and operational deeisions.
Persistent busirress growth also meant that the data voiumes that needed to
be processed daily were perpetually increasing. Moreover, new internal
andexternal requirements for reporting and analysis wereevolving, and it

' were becoming difficult to fulfill these requirements cost-effectively *'ith
the available rnethods and tools"
Busincss Objectives
. Consolidate al1the data
. Comply to varying reporting requirements

Questions
1. What were the probiems of Boerse Stuttgat?
2. What are the data available that can be used for an analytics solution?

K.l * Remember; K2 - [Jnderstsnr]: K3 - Apply; K4 - Analyze: K5 - Evc,luate; K6 - Create

2

a) Explain the various i

b) How dashboards are
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